
wOl*rV AMD OOUMTY.

Klictiox or Omciw.-Violet Lodge F.
mA k. M-, *t Spanish Flat, at i:» regular com-
aiaitnallnn. elected the follow lug gentlemen
officers fur tha mailing year: D. Long, W.
M.; John Skinner, S. W.; II. Clements, J
W.; T. McMannia, Treasurer; H. Mavenbautr,
Secretary; and Ihe following were appoinled;
Tbsaeaa Long, S. O.; J. R. Cobb, J. D.; Janes
B. Hughes, Tyler.

Tne following are the officers of Pilot Hill
Lodge, (0. t>) F. and A. M.: W. K. Crcqur,
W. II.; 8. Beck. 8. W. ; L. Stein. J. W. :

TVnniaa W. Brer sc, 8. D.; E. Mortensen, J.
D.; I. Broderick, Treasurer: D. McIntosh,
Secretary; 0. L. C. Fairchild. Tyler.

Ptumt Lonoa, No. 1st. F. and A. M., of
Upper PlaeerriUe. on Tueaday erening last
elected the followingnffieere: Cbaa. D. Handy,
W. M. j W. R. Crocker, 8. \V.; Qeo-ge Burn-
ban, J. W.; Cbaa. Leiford, Treaaorer; J. Mc-

Kinley, Secretary ; and tba following were ap-
pointed: Geo. Banner, 8. D.; , J.D..
McK. Barton and B. F. Gate*, Stewards; A.

C. Bnenend, Mushal; Joa. O'Neil, Tyler.
The new officers will be installed by P. M. Ike
8. Titne, on Tuesday ereuing next, in the
Lodge room.

(Tl ftotADO Lodge, N'o. 26, F. and A. M., ou
Monday aeening last elected the following of-
Scars for Ihe ensuing year: Fiederick F-
Bares, W. M.; Robert White, 3. W.; Charles
Broad, J. W.; A. Kalm, Treasurer; Jameson
M. Grantham, Secretary; and the following
were appointed: Thomas D. Wads S. D ;

James L. Weytmnth, J. D.; C. C. Pe'rcc,
Chaplain; Alex. Hunter, Marshal ; John Car-
thache and Theodore F. Tracy, Stewards; H.
II. Thai, Tyler. The new officers will be in-
stalled on Monday evening next, in the Lodge
room, by Past master Isaac S. Titus.

BoTal and Sblect Masters.—At the annu-
al communication ot Sierra Nevada Council,
No. i, of Royal and Select Masieis, hold o ■Tuesday evening last, the following compan-
ions were elected officers for the ensuingyear:
Isaac 8. Titus, T. I. M.; Aaron KahD, D. 1.:
M.; Theodore F. Tracy, P. C. of W. ; Rob-
ert White. Treasurer; James L. Weymouth,
Seeorder; and Ihe following were appointed:
Lewis W. Rnmaey, Captain ot the Guard;
William A. January. Conductor; Francis II.
Plantido, Marshal; Charles Broad, Steward ;
John Cartheche. Sentinel. The installation
will taka place in Masonic Hull, on Monday
ereningiuexl. Fast Illustrious Master L. W.
Ramsey officiating.

8t. James Cbapte*, No. 16, R. A. M , on
Wednesday evening last, elected the following

officers for the ensuing year: William A.
January, M. E. II P.; Theodore F. Truer, E.
K.; A. Haas, E. S. ; Robert While, C. II.;
Thomas B. Wude, P. S.; John Roy, R. A. C.;
James L. Weymouth, M. SJ V.; Charles J.
Arridsson, M. 2d V. ; L. W. Ficitcitner, M. let
V,; L. Tunnenwald, Treasurer; Isaac S. Ti-
tus, Secretary. Titey will be installed on
Monday evening next, in Masonic Hall, by P.
H. I’., Aaron Kahn.

8. Habuis, on the Pl.nzn, lias received a
large atock of new goods, including books, sta-
tionery, Yankee notions, c.indies nuts, fruits,
etc. His stock is not excelled bv any in the
city, and our readers will do well not to forget
him when they wish to purchase articles :» his
line.

Road ArraopBiATinN.—Tue Board of.Super-
riaors hare appropriated one thousand dollars
out of the general fund in the County Treasu-
ry, to the construction of a wagon road lend
ing front IndiuD Diggings to Tyler’s Ranch.
James R. Head, Thomas Frazier and John Cn
ble have been eppointed commissioner* to eit-
perintend the work.

Change or Base.—The Board of Supervise is

have fallen back to the rear ofa former posi-
tion, and passed an order ulimving the col-
lector of general merchandise licenses eight
dollars per day for his services.

Old JailRested. —On Tuesday the Board
of Supervisors leased the old comity jail ut Co-
lon™, to Joseph Levy for one year, for one
hundred dollars.

New School Dismtcr.—The B .ard of Su
pervisors hare erected a new school district it
Mud Springs Township, with the following
boundaries; "Commencing at a point on thi
Diamond and Mud Springs township line di
rectlv east of the old McNulty Quartz null, ant

rwming westerly of the Freochtown and Mut
Springs School District to the Cosumnesrirer
thence up said rirer to the fork of said rirer
thence up the forks of said rirer to the line n
Coaumoes and Mud Springs Townships
thence northerly along said line to the nortl
fork of the Cosumnes liver, thence down th

| north fork of said liver to the mouth of Math
ena’s Creek, thence to the place of beginning.
The Board hare determined that they nil
•rect no new school districts hereafter, utiles
•t Ihe recommendation of the County Snperin
tendent of Public Instruction.

Dkaco.v Black, though one of the mos
•taid old gentlemen in our city, is entirely de
voted to procuring enjoyment for others. Fn
tb*treason, he has made the Greyhound on
of the moat attractive of saloons. Ilia oh
cognac, ancient Bouibnn, mellow sherry an:
fragrant Havanas arc in everybody '* mouth.

Concert —Mr. Higgins, the accomplishei
teacher of vocal music in our city schools, con
tamplates giving a concert of his pupils abou
tbelTlh lust. It will bo given at the Melho
diet church, and ss the building will adiirt
room for everybody, we hope everybody wil
attend.

Jim. Wetmolts, st the Knickerbocker Sa
loon, has a fine assortment ofgenuine Horan,
cigars nd the best brands of tobacco.

I. O. 0. F.—A regular session of Zeta En
maapnient, No. 5, will he held at Odd Fellows
Hell, io Ibis city, on Tuesday evening next
[bere will be work in the Golden Rule Degree
All Patriarchs in good standing are invited tc

It will be noticed by reference to our adrer.
dements, that Mr. Joseph Keespe will give
moons on the guitar to any one so desiring,
la rooms are on Main street opposite the
wade.
A SraciAt meeting of ihe Board of Dele-
Mee will be bold at the usual place on next
Wednesday evening for Ihe purpose of can-
teeing the returns fur Chief and Assistant

Kt Williams.—As will beseeu by
her column. Me asra. S. W. Sun-
leo. E. Williams hare formed a
r the practice of 'he law. By
enT the clients of Mr. Sanderson
by bis absence duriog the ses-

[islatu re. at Mr. Williams it not
iwyer, but, like Mr. Sanderson,
aineaa man.

Wtaa Co.—The regular monthly
is company trill be held at tbeir
rsday evening next.

r.—We notice that our old friend
d, Esq., has erected a handsome
i in Upper Placerri lie. It is 24
lie and two stories in height,
trice for thy building waa fire
rs, including a wooden addition

a. Hannon, K«q , for Ckivf Koffaa«r, Pot. 8U-
nm, HhI AooloHot, *ad W. McO iwuk. Src-
Ml Aoototaai M»nr*. Human aad MeCor-
mlek RIM th* nAara to which the; hoc* bee*
■(acted tbo year fool, ood hore giroo **lt»fao-
linn, co far a* wo know, to citizen* a* well a*
Airmen, ffe cowgratalate oar firemen upon
the selection of sucb good materia! to fill ibe
important office* of the Fire Department.

IIcinamdii A ANDiasox, of the Plata Book
Store, bare juit receired a large invoice of new
goods, such a* hooka, stationery, toys and fau-
cy go ids. They hare a large assortment of
elegant annuals and gift-bnoka, and beautiful-
ly bound and embellished editions of the pop-
ular poets.

JerrEKsoN's Ckeed.—That no confl-
uence can be placed in the Republican
pnrtv for safe, lawful, conservative, con-
stitutional rule, is manifest from its
measures against loyal citizens and news-
papers for alleged AislovaMy. So pro-
visions of the Constitution are more dis
tinct and emphatic than those which
guarantee the freedom of the press and
the exemption of the citizen from arbitra-
ry arrest and imprisonment, and no pre-
vious attempt has been made to violate
them since the election of Jefferson.
That great statesman and illustrious pa
triot, in his first inaugural address, de-
clared that the “ arraignment < f all
■busts at the bar of public reason ; Jjyr
dom of religion, freedom of the press, and
freedom of person, under the protection
of the habeas corpus, and trial by juries
impartially selected," were among “the
essentials of our Government, and conse-
quently among those which ought to
shape Us administration.” And speaking
further of the tiue principles of the Gov-
ernment, (including these just recited,)
lie sai I: “ These principles form the
bright constellation which lias gone be-
fore us and guided our steps through an
age of revolution and reformation. The
wisdom of our sages and the bloo 1 of our
heroes have been devoted to their attain-
ment ; they should be the creed of our
political faith, tho text of civic institu-
tions. the touchstone by which to try the
services of thoso we trust, and should we
wander from them in moments of error
or alarm, let us hasten to retrace our
steps and regain the road which alone
leads to peace, liberty and safety."
These words of wisdom, from the great-
est of our s atesmen, are recalled at this
time because they arc as appropiiate now
as they were at the time when uttered.
Then as now they were disregarded by
the party in power, and then as now
citizens were called “ disloyal" and per-
secuted for opposing the Administration
— for advocating the just, national and
liberal creed of the Democratic party.
The masses in lorsed Jelferson's creed
then, they have recently indorsed it in
the East, and they will endorse it in Cal-
ifornia at the next election, or prove re-
creant to the faith of their fathers.

. Mil. Vaixandic.iiam, of Onto.—Speak-
ing of the defeat of this feat less patriot
and unconqucabic Democrat and the ex-
ultation of the Abolitionists over hi.s de-
feat, the New York Freeman's Journal
says: “The legislative maneuvering by
which Mr. Vallandighom has been defeat-
ed in the Dayton District of Ohio, is deep-
ly to be regretted. The Abolitionist Leg-
islature changed his district, by adding to
it Warren county, with an Abolitionist
majority of over 3,000. In bis old dis-
trict Vatlandigham received a majority
great r than ho ever before load, and the
Abolition majority of Warren county was
barely enough to secure his defeat. In
the district expressly carved out to rendei
it impossible for him to w in it, he was tic
feate-J by less than a thousand. Rut tin
triumph of the Democracy throughoui
Ohio, is Vullandigham's triumph. Tin
Abolitionists called the Democratic Stall
Convention the \ ullandigham Convention
and the State Democracy tho Vallandig
ham party. It is the chief matter of re

1 gret that the Legislature of Ohio is bien
! nial, and holds over from last year. Oth
erwiso the Legislature could have sen
Mr. Vallandigliam to the Senate, when
his abili’y, his prudence, his patriolisn

j and his courage, would have been of vas
importance. Ilis presence will be mucl
missed in the next Congress."

" Ham; Him.”—A few days before th
New York election Cassius M. Clay, win

| has the rank and receives the emolument
of a Major-General for partisan servicei

J made an inflammatory Abolition speed

■ in Buffalo, in which he modestly urgei
his Abolition brethren to “hang Gov
Seymour." Since the election we pre
simie lie and they have concluded to le
the hanging job out, as it might be at
tended with unhealthy consequences

i Such a recommendation from such i
source, twelve months ago, might havi

j been fatal to Gov. Seymour; but a reac
1 lion has taken place, and tho “ ai biter o
| others’ fate " may soon become “ a sup
' pliant for his own." He and the wholi
1 brood of Abolition vipers will have t<
| bridle their tongues or suffer the penalty

! of their treason.
-4 -« •«a—....

Indispftablk. — Under Democratic Ad
| ministrations of our National Govern
merit we enjoyed pence, prosperity am;

happiness. The Abolitionists have givet
us agitation, civil war and bankruptcy
Under Democratic rule the rights and lib
erties of the people were respected, an 1
freedom of speech and of the press wn-
held sacred ; under Abolition rule the
rights and liberties of the people are
trampled upon and freedom of speech am;
of the press interdicted. Every one win:
desires a return of the blessings former!v
enjoyed by all, should rally under the
proud oli-i Democratic flag

A Pkediction. —On the morning aftei
the election the New York World said,
“the great conservative reaction which
the October elections began, and yester-
day's elections carried on so triumphant-
ly, will reach its consummation on the
next Presidential election. Then the
honest, unbuiight people, made wiser
by events, taught something of thcRcind-
ly and conceding spirit in which alone
sister States can grow to common and
united greatness, admonished also of the
vigilance which must ever guard their
civil liberties, will hurl from power the
party which mocked at the peril to that
greatness, invited calamity, and swore
faithlessness to its high custody.

Tfc* l«t( CllgllM

Th« organs of the Abolitionist* in this
Slate, the Sacramento Union and Doe, tha.
Son FrOnciacn Alta, Call and IleraU, are
endeavoring to make their rcadera believe
that tb* people sustained tho Adminis-
tration at tho recent elections, and that
the next Congress will not be Democrat-
ic. They know better, but as they are
paid by the Administration to uphold its
sinking cause and suppress the truth and
boast of its popularity, they dare not men-
tion its reverses. To them lying comes
easy, it is natural, and it pays, and an long
as it pays they will indulge in that not
remnrkably reputable luxury. The Re-
publican editors of New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, It ss
mendacious and servile than their Califor-
nia brethren, grievously deplore the re-
sult of the recent elections and ntournful-
lygidnr.t tr-at the people repudiated the
Administration. The New York Times
says “ the vote in New York, in Pennsyl-
vania, and in the West, indicate a pro-
found dissatisfaction with the Administra-
tion"; and the President himself, in a
characteristic anecdote, more pointed
than polished, confesses that his policy
has been condemned, lie secs the folly
of trying to conceal the defent of his party
longer. The defeat of his friends, the
««***-- the tremendous
gains of the Democratic gar’r, slur*-hip.*
full in the face. He was deceiv.d; he
was led to believe, by the statements of
Greeley and Andrew ami other radicals
and the adulation of sycophants, that the
people cordially indorsed his Administra-
tion ; that his friends would carry every
State by a sweeping majority ; that a
more obsequious Congress titan the pres
ent, if that were possible, would meet on

tile first Monday in December, 1803. to
car y into effect his recommendations 1
and that whatever he might do, so popu-
lar and invincible was he, the people
would approve. From this b!is»fol dr- nm
of illimitable popularity lie was suddenly
awakened on a bright October morning
by news no less unexpected than morti-
fying. Instead of being the favorite - f
the people he discovered that he had been
the dupe of politicians and that tho peo-
ple had pronounced against his policy.
They had, in spite of his w ishes and pray
ers, elected men to Congress uncompro-
misingly opposed to his principles and
measures, and this, too, in the face of
threats and promises. No longer deceii cd,
he has the candor to acknowledge his de-
feat, but not the disposition or firmness
or patriotism to yield obedience to the
clearly expressed will of the masses. He
still pertinaciously clings to his repudiated
policy, thus showing his contempt for Un-
people ami Ins determination to rule or
ruin. A Democratic Congress will put

a stop to his mischievous course, and call
to account dishonest and tyrannical sgenls
and officers of tho Administration, who
have swindle I the Government and disre-
garded and violated the laws and robbc-J
the people of their liberties. The next
Congress will he largely Democratic. Il
appears, from official returns, that ill all
the States that iiave now voted for mem-
bers of Congress tho Democrats have
made the following gains, which gives
them the coiitril of the House of Repre-
sentatives :

Penn»>kania 4 Indian* 2
New jer#cy 1 Maine 1
Iowa I Mas.AchuictU 1
New York 8 Illinois 4
Ohio ...5\Vi*coii»in *!

Minnesota I Delaware 1
Total jaiu 31

In addition to the above, the State- that
arc to elect will send a majority of Dem
ocrats. It is more than probable, it is
certain, if the President adheres to Ids
Negro Emancipation Proclamation, which
lie, with Roman pluck, lias announced his
determination to do, that California will
bo represented in the next Congress by
three aide, loyal, unyielding Democrats.
The victories achieved by the Democracy
of the East have inspirited the Demoerarv
of California, and they have determined

1 to blot out tlie Abolition stigma that rests
| upon her name. United, fcariess and
j hopeful, cheered by the smiles and the

; example of the Democracy ol the East,
and fighting in a holy cause—fighting for
the rights and liberties of a deceived, be
trayed and outraged people, they must be
invincible. Fvery day adds to their
strength, and before the election comes
off the opposition w ill hare dwindled into
nothingness.

The Difference.—A man accused of
1 murder, robbery, burglary, arson, or any
’ of the most infamous offences in the cata-
logue of crime, may demand habeas cor-
\pu», he confronted with his accuser and
learn the nature of his accusation, and be
discharged on bail, even in murder, ex-

jcept in cases where the evidence is too
pluin for doubt. Theseare Constitutional
lights declnred to be inviolate, and so
held hv the Democratic party. The abo-
litionized Republican party think ami act
differently. Any evil disposed person, or
personal or political enemy, may set a
policeman or constable to arrest you, drag
you from your family and business hun-
dreds of miles away to some prison or
fort. Any petty military upstart, pro-
moted without merit, on his illegal, irre-
sponsible and arbitrary order, may de-
prive you of your rights. The accusation
and your accuser are kept secret, the ha-
beas corpus is suspended, and you can
get no hearing, or where you do get
one, you have no way to get your wit-
nesses to establish your innocence. Gen.
Wright unwarrantably deprives Ameri-
can citizens of their rights, in violation
of his Constitutional oath, in order to
subserve the interests of an infamous and
tyrannical faction. They are taxed to
support him ; he lives upon their bounty;
he is their servant, but aspires to be their
master, and unless rebuked for his dan-
gerous assumption of power, may act the
despot's part on a more extended scale.

—— . .... - . *• ■ ■— -

Hksuv Clav, on the 7th of February,
1839, in n speech in the United States

Senate, declared that tho “liberty of the
negro in the United States was incompat-
ible with that of the white race.” If he
were aliveand should utter such language
now, Gen. Wright would arrest and send
him to Alcatraz for uttering “treasonable
language."

The Democratic gain in the States of
Ohio, .Pennsylvania, Indiana, Iowa and
Maine, since 1880, is 197,?|9.

Political Twt. —Can tnj on* belie v*
that a fret people wifi Aancflon or pa-
tiently endure an Administration that
peeks (• establish a political test among
them, and by brut* force to crush out all
opposition to its policy ? Yet where,
short of this tyranny, can a system end
tinder which one rfass of citizens alone
are deprived of the right to express their
opinions, and subjected to imius and pen-
nltfig imposed by arbitrary will, without
warrant or process of law ? Gen. Wright,
by his illegal order excluding the Demo-
crat from the United Slates mails, an-
nounces to the Democracy of California
that unless they indorse the policy of the
Abolitionists, infamous and treasonable
though it be, he — the magnificent con-
queror of powerless newspapers—will de-
prive them of mail facilities! He knows
that lie has no Constitutional right to do
so; he knows that the Constitution, w Inch
he has solemnly sworn to support, ex-
pressly forbids him doing so; but what
cares he for the Constitution when it
comes in conflict with the interests of his
Abolition party? lie evidently thinks
his allegiance is due to his party, not to

the Government thnt supports him.

DisnitAl'ElTL.—There issaid to be |50,-
000,000 due the Federal soldiers. Some
regiments have not received a cent for
eight m mllis, and a number bare,
Wm -wifnout pay six month*. S» says
the New York Tribune, good Abolition
authority, and if it is true—and we have
no reason to doubt it—it is disgraceful to

the Gorewrr.wo.. Contractors and s« in-
dling favorites and loafing Generals do
not have to wait a day for the moneythey
claim, but the poor soldier goes unpaid.
Can't the Government machinery make
money fast enough to meet the demands?
If not, then let all other claims go, and
pay the soldiers promptly. Good policy
ami justiceboth demand this.

The Bitkks Bit. —The Republicans of
Ohio, nt the last session of the Legisla-
ture, sought to district the Stale so as to
insure the election of Republicans in all
but four or five Congressional di>tiiets.
In Cincinnati they took a strong Kepob
liran ward from Gurley's district labicli
was strongly Republican) and put it into

Pendleton’s district, thinking lhereby to

secure both. The result is, they have
lost both ! Ami it is said 'hat they lost
other districts by the same rascally man-
agement. Knavery does not always pay,
as the Abolitionists are doubtless now be-
ginning to see. It is bnidly charged in
tho Ohio papers that the President de-
scended from his high position t,i defeat
Yaliandighatn, and wrote to prominent
Republicans to spare no effort to defeat
him. promising to reward them liberally
if they succeeded !

No Pautyism. — All the workmen cm
ployed in the United States Arsenal, at
Philadelphia, who refused to vote the
Abolition ticket in the recent 1 1 ctim, re-
ceived the following note o( dismiss dc

- You or- hereby n lifi 'd that your se vices
w ill no longer he required at this lie; ar ooeiit."

This is the way in which poor white
men are treated bv the leaders of the Ab-
olition party. And this is the way the
Administration carries out its “ no ; ar-
tvism.” It dismisses front service loyal
men, who disdiin to worship Lincoln and
his Cabinet.

“The UsAi.TEitAUi.t: Jt nr.MENT or tuc

People." —The Philadelphia North Amer-
ican, tire lending Republican paper in
Pennsylvania, less unscrupulous hut more
influential than Forney's Press, speaking
of the election in that State, says;

" What is now declared mav betaken as the
unalterable judgment of ihe people."

The New Hampshire Patriot pertinently
adds, “as this judgment is in favor of the
Democracy and against the ruinous policy
of the Abolition demagogue*, all truly
patriotic men will rejoice to learn that it
is ‘ unalterable.' "

Loyalty. —Daniel Webster truly said.
“ the Constitution of the United Slates is
a written instrument, a recorded funda-
mental law ; it is the b mil, the only bond
of the Union of the States ; it is uli thnt
gives us National character.” It makes
the Union, and a violator of it is a traitor
to the Union.

Far the Mountain Democrat.
Who la my Plater 1

FT OCkTRUDE.

Who it my mt**r.* It i* the
Wltotfe heart it nlwav« voting ;

And ulumier’b hitler puiton-dropt
Ne'er drip froru iff her tongue.

Who it my titter . *Tit the one
Who tpe<«kt with gentle tone ;

Whote kind word*. born of heart and toul,
Sink deep into uiy own ;

Whote mild reproof it fu.l of lov*,
That heals the wound she makes ;

Who owns n»e for a M*ter still
Though all the world for»aket.

’Tit the whorheekt the ttarting tear,
Bids me look up and live,

Who read* the tempted human heart.
And readiug, can forgive;

Whote loving chiding* ever fraught
With teiiderne** and glee,

Lifts up my toul’tit tuch alone
Are vutert unto me.

PLAC1RVILLH, Dec. 3, 1*62.

‘ Rally akolnd the Constitution.”—
In times not so perilous as the present,
Daniel Webster said, “ the time will come
when all good men and true will be called
to rally around the Constitution; ami
when we raise that banner it will giitter
like the Oriflamme." The time has coinc;
that banner is in the hands of iis old
standard-bearer—the Democratic party ;

and that party will protect it from insult
and mutilation. A cry has gone forth
through tire length and breadth of the
nation for all “ good men and true ” to
rally to the rescue. They are respond-
ing, heartily, earnestly, enthusiastically.
“ The Union as it was, the Constitution
as it is,” is tiie motto of a great, popular,
fearless and unconquerable party—a par-
ty that will hurl from power the imbe-
ciles, fanatics, swindlers and traitors who
arc seeking to build their greatness on
their country's ruin.

—■»—~—■

A Hahd Roaii to Travel.—Rev. T.
Starr King, in one of his lute glib lectures,
proposes to “driv* through the Constitu-
tion " should that instrument be in the
way of abolition designs. Doubtless the
reverend orator thought that, aa the bars
had been already let down, the •* driving
through ” would bo an easy task. But
woo to those who shall attempt this cur-
ricular feat. Their chariots, like those
of Pharaoh's host, will ho overwhelmed
in a Red Soa !

„
A»qWp» fun I gTMf’i Mil

uttonlTy alludingt« Lincoln'* negro Emin-
elftaiioa Proclamation, toys: “ President
Lincoln ha* proclaimed peace.” The
-PtiilaMIphfe Union thus fearlessly re-
pliesi " Let ns see how. President Lin
coin has proclaimed that after the 1st of
January, 1803, all the negroes are free,
is that peace * President Lincoln has
proclaimed that if the negroes of the
South should be instigated and incited by
the Abolitionists to rise and murder while
men, ravish and butcher white wornon,
impale and crucify white children, the
army and navy of the United Slates must
not interfere to put a stop to such brutal
and revolting barbarities. Is that peace*
President Lincoln has proclaimed that all
negroes shall be free and all white men
slaves. Is that peace? President Lin
coin has proclaimed that negro labor shall
be forced into ruinous competition with
white labor. Is tliat peace? President
Lincoln has proclaimed that negro de'e-
gntionsshill have free access to the While
House, while while men are obliged to
spend hours in vain efforts to reach his
presence. Is that peace? President Lin-
coln has proclaimed that this war shall be
waged on the ultra Aboliti m platform.
Is that peace? What pence lor white
men has President Lincoln proclaimed?
Let white men answer."
> • ” d

Glorious Allies.—The negroes of Phil-'
adelphin, a lew davs before the election,
issued an address, headed "To Our While
Brethren," in which they say—we use
their own language—-

“ Believing that the people are rapidly
awaking to the realization of the fact that
a native-born colored man i« better enti-
tled to enjoy the tight of suffrage than a
white foreigner, ive would earnestly im-
plore every friend of tlie African race to
array himself nguinst the Democratic par-
ly nt the polls, upon Tuesday next, so
that the victory of our aim/lga motion
brethren may ti ll to the people of this
land that the hell horn institution of sla-
very is doomed, ami the day about dawn-
ing when men of ad colors shall enjoy
equal rights under the renovated and re-
deemed Government of a new republic."

The appeal was responded to, and "the
Africans and their amalgamation brethren
arrayed themselves against the Demo-
cratic party," and elected Abolition Con-
gressmen. It w as a glorious, n “ magni-

ficent victory,” ns Forney oharartei i/.ed
it—a victory of the Afilean over the white
race. Does not this ex lain the raptures
of the Sacramento Union over the election
of the Philadelphia Congressmen ?

Pointed Rebuke.— Somebody in the
army writes to a fiiend, who counseled
him to bear himself bravely, though in
presence of the foe: “ Don't bother me
with advice. We think but little of the
counsel of men who stay at home. Come
out arid show us how to he brave,"

Question for Tax Payers. —If Aboli-
tion Republican rule has, in one year,
through extravagance and swindling,
brought upon you an annual tax of one
hundred nud fifty millions of dollars, what
will that tax b ■ before the Ao-oioistraiion
goes out of power? The national debt is
running up at the rate of two millions per
day. Millions of dollars are squandered
upon favorites foi clectionceiing purposes,
ail of which comesjjut of the ha>d earn-
ings of the people. Rut what cares the
Administration, so lor.g as it ran rewar .

its favorites at the expense of the tax-
payers?

•...«

The Republican Army —There is a

Republican armv, a greedy and powerful
arnrv, in the field and at work. Ref rring
to it the Albany Aigus says : " The army
of assessors and tax-gatherers is rnmpl. te
and ready (or action. It is many thous
and strong—with few exceptions radical
Republicans, not a Democrat in it : pali i-

i ots all, whose zeal in the cause of Aboli-
tionism is too great to allow them to serve
against the enemy. They prefer to han-
dle the money collected from the earnings
of the people, while the latter do the
fighting. If they were as patriotic as
they are avaricious, there would be no
necessity for a draft. But surli ‘ freedom
'brokers' never peril their lives in their
country’s cause."

* *

Cannot Survive.— History teaches us
, that no Government, however strong, can
j long survive the incursions of arbitrary
' power; no nation, however vast its re-
| sources, can stand long under the constant

: drains of corruption and the debaucheries
! of public functionaries. So long as the
i Republican party is kept in power, will
j the Camerons, Stevenses and other Abo-
lition thieves be permitted to plunder (he
National Treasury. To arrest them in
their villainy, and make them disgorge
their ill gotten riches, it is necessary to
place the Government in the hands of the
Democratic party.

Expensive. —The Boston Post says that
a Mr. French has taught one hundred ne-

! gro children nt Fernandinn, Florida, to

| sing “Glory, Glory Hallelujah” at an es-

I timated expense to the Government of
about two hundred thousand dollars.—
That’s where the people’s money goes,
and while it so goes the soldiers are left
unpaid fur six or eight months- , and their
families are almost reduced to starvation.

Thanking God for Our Defeats.—Ly-
man Trumbull, the Republican Senator
from Illinois, a few days before the elec-
tion made a speech in Michigan, in which
he “ thanked God that the Federal arms
had been defeated at Bull Run, and on
the Peninsula, and under Pope, for with-
out such defeats we should not have had
the Emancipation Proclamation! Had
we won at Bull Run, or taken Richmond,"
continued Trumbull, “the backbone of
the rebellion would have been broken,
and the Union would have been restored
w ith slavery rema ning in it I " Trum-
bull and his sort are not fighting to re-
store the Union, but to free tho slaves of
the South!

Keen.—Gen. JiinLane, in a late speech,
boasted that in his infancy he was rocked
in the same cradle with a nigger babv.
The Newport Spectator sarcastically adds,
the nigger, keenly alive to the disgrace,
has never said a word about it.

Sick soldiers in the Washington hospi-
tals complain that more anxiety is felt for
their souls than their bodies. They think
there arc other things in life more desira-
ble than tracts —

can paper* attempt to eiplain the crush-
ing defeat of thdr party in the late elec
lion, anys the New Hampshire Patriot,
by asserting that it was caused by the
absence of their voters in the arm)'. But
one of their lending organs in Pennsylva-
nia has exploded this excuse. John \V.
Forney asserted in his paper that the Re-
publican majorities in Philadelphia were
largest in those wards from which the
largest number of soldiers had gone.
That fact proves that more Democrats
than Republicans had enlisted. And we
have no doubt that such is the case in the
State at large, and in New York, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois. It is safe to say
that three-fourths of the Federal army
are Democrats. The truth is, the people
have become disgusted with the Admin-
istration, nnd really alarmed at the harlul
results to which Abolition rule, under the
dictation of Greeley, Garrison and Sum-
ner, is apparently tending. This explains
the whole matter.

DEATHS.
In thin City, on the nvunin* of th* U instant,

Willi \v fcLLSWokTH. infant son of Mr aud Mrs
J. Schomp.
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Ncto aubcrtiSfmcntsCo^Dag.
"W* autifill Good*.—We would respectfully
•a/jf6e<v\C.»nt4n'> of the
tensile stock of goods j'ust received by Hernandez
fc Anderson, Fla/* Hook store. Tbeir stock con
ai»U of Gift Book*, Annuals, Stationery, Blank
1look a, Musical Instrument*, an endless variety of
Toy*, and a line an->iMnrnt of Photograph Al-
bum*, handsome and elegant, and ju»l the arV.tlt
for a holiday present for the ladies. Call and ex-
amine and select for yourselves.

Board of Delegates.— A special meeting

of the Board of Delegate* of the Placerville Fire
Department, will be held at the usual place or
Wednesday Evening, December 10th, 188*2, to can-
vas-* returns of annual Engineer** election. By
order of the President.

T B. WADE, Sec’ry.

GUITAR SCHOOL.

IFQ SOSS on the GUITAR can b* had of the un-
j der >gn d. Room* on Main street. npp**«i!eih«

Arcade, Placerville. JOSEPH K KEBl’E.
deed ln»*

Briatol** Sar»*parllla.-Tliirt);ear*ol
triumphant success have given this pu e Vegeta

hie Antiseptic a reputation immeasurably in ad
vance of every medicine lor the cuie of scruful*
and all other ulcerous and eruptive dueases. Tin
most eminent ph'fticiaiis, journalist* and tncdaa
writer* have bornt* vvitnea* to its almost unracu
lous efficacy. It ha* saved and is i*ow saving thl
live* a'd limit* of thousand!*. Even in case* pm
non need Siopclct* it has ne'er been admiui-lt-rec
in vain. For scrofula erysipelas, sail rheum
sore leg, ab'ccss, cancer, tumor. *y;h*litic aiu

mercurial disease*, and ail cutaneous distempers
it is tne only remedy —To be fou* d >u every firs’

class drug store.
Hostetler,Smith 5k Di-ar , Agents,8an Francisco
Sold by Robert White, Druggist and Chemist

Main »t., IMacervi’le, and Broadway, Upper l’la
ecru lie.

Soldiers, Attention I—Pain, dr-ease am
exposure, with shot climate, muddy water an:

bad diet will be unavoidable, but armed wit]

HOLLOWAY ’S PURIFYING and STRENGTH
I.NING PILES >oo can endure a 1 these and sill
retain votui health. Onlv -•’» cent* p»r box. IKS

Sold by Robert White, Chemi*t and Druggi-t
Ma.n street, 1‘iaceivii.c, and Broadly, L’ppe
Placerv:de.

P&aMC lit ItFfOJlD, Til* li WILIUMS.
HEREFORD & WILLIALIS,

ATTORNEYS AND t iUVPELl.OUS AT -I.A*V,
Offi.-e-—N . 2 -. J. sired, ovti the St. Nicholas

lOOtl. Si- I’ it • it I*
W il put•I’ce in the Sun* . roe Court. a*<d D slrh*

Courtof Sacrameii’.o and adj*on.:.g . i-am-es ld\t6

S W S NDEICS-'X, Glr‘ F. W:LI!tits.
SANDERSON & WILLIAMS

A T T 0 R N E Y 3 • A I I. A W .

Afp.-e—D. Build.i ?. next do*, r to the C .r;
IImU'**, Mu n street, Placerville c--- d

CITY TAXES.
U i.eieov d*v n tl. i* I hive re

\ Cel veil fmtu the C*ttv (’.Yt k, • \ - !..i . • A -*

%vs%nr. the A>at JMSll*ent 15* *11 »hi
A*M**«ni**ni fur Uitv T ixr» I*»r the v*-.ir i•*• ”
ilia! t»uld ToXei* uie mu die und |..vuhh* a
thi- '•iliee, an-I Ihut l.‘:r law- in t»» the:
c- lie ’i*m u ii! I e stric'lv onf-t<•»

O.ii .e ir. 1) DuiMu it. ••]' :'»r«.

J i; liU.MK,
C iv M i*«dial, mid «*X"ffiri*» Tax LVhcetnr.
Placerville, December oih, 1 **jj.

A L W A I S It t I
WHTRR TOC C*K GET

rue BEST A\D CHEAPEST!

IT 13 ADMITTED BY Al.L who hive purchased o
1IENHY RADJESKV,

at the Cary House, that ti i* the only place in tin
City where you can rely on getting a GENUIM
HAVANA CIOAR FOR 12X CENTS

The liberal patron****- which I have received-tu
ring the pa-t tw.* year*, ha* enabled me t*> mnki
ai r.tnjr* "iei»ts bv which I can afford to se I a BUT I'Efi
AND CHEAPER IUV \\ V CIGAR than cun be hat
at any other store in the City.

I also ke*-p eon«tan»lv on band *11 the Chnlet
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
novft AttheCaiy liuuse.

S. HARRIS,
Corner o/ Ifa in Street and the riaea

rucuriLLi,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Havana Cigar*, Tobacco, Books, Sta-
tionery, Cutlery, Playing Cards,

Yankee Notion*, Fruits, Green
and Dried, Nuts and Candles,

AT SAX FRAXCI3C0 PK.’CKS.
Also, receives by every Steamer the lstest Atlantic

and European Newspapers, Magazines and Periodi-
cals, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWSPA-
PERS und MAGAZINES. novo 3ui

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John Bu<b, a Justice of the

Peace In and for the Town-hip of Placerville, county
of El Dorado and Statu of California, up*»n a Judg-
ment rendered therein on the 2nd day of December,
A D. 1S62. In favor of James McKinley and oth'ra
and Hgiin-t M K Clayton, for the sum of«ix*y-eight
35 10udollars debt, and fifteen 75-l“0 dollars costs
of suit, together with accruing cost..—1 hare levied
upon and -eited. and will expose for sale at Public
Auction, at the Court Aoujedoor, in the city of PJa-
cerTtlle,

On tho 27th day of December,
A. D. 1S62,at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., all the
right, title, interest and claim of the above nan.td
defendant in and to the following de-crlhed proper-
ty, lying and being in the Township of Plact-rvil e,
County and State aforesaid, to wit: That certain lot
of grou d situated in the City of Placerville, Coun y
and State aforesaid, on the E«st tide of Cedar Ra-
vine street, b minted ou tilt: North by the Methodist
church, on the South b.v the properly of 8. P. Itecker,
on the West by said Cedar Ravine street, and on theEast by ’» property being -forty five feet front
and two hundred and ninety feet de p. together with
all and singular, the tenements, hereditaments and
uppuitenames thereunto belonging, or in anywise
•ippeitaining.

Given under my hand, this 4th dav of December
A. D. A. SI MONTON.

ts Constable in and fur said Township.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY’ virtue of an execution to me dir- cted, Dsued
out of the Court of 0. W. 8t«»ut, a Justine of the

Peace in and for the Township of Placerville, Coun
ty of El Dorado, and 8t;ile of California, upon aJudgment rendered therein on the 1st dav of Decem-ber, A. I> 1*62. in favor of A. M. Saul, and against
A. Maestrettu ft Bros., for the suru of on« hundred
and twenf.V-nlue CTTI-TOO dollars debt; and flfiy-ihree
5<H0b cost* of suit, togetli r with accruing costs,—I
have levied UDon and *ei*ed. and will expose for
sale nt Public Auction, to the highest bidd.tr, at the
CvAirl House door, in the City of Pla rerville,

On the 27tt day of December,
A D. 1S62, at the hour of 2 o’clock, P. M.. all the
right, title, interest and claim of the above named
defendants In and to the following descrilved proper-
ty. lying and being in the Township of Placerville,
County and 8ta*e u r oresaid, to-wit:

Commencing ab-tut fifteen feet from the corner of
the dwelling house known as the Placerville Retreat,
and following the main road through Smlth’n Flat to
Peletneiers easterly line, thence along said Peteme'-
er’s li e, in a southerly direction, to a Mr Hart's
line, 112 rods, more or less, thence easterly, 25 rods,
more nr less to *. G Brewster’s corner, thence along
said Brewster s line, 112 rods, more or less, to the
mala road, to the place of beginning; together whh
ail gnd singular the tenements, hereditaments and
sprkirtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining.

Given Mtider my hand, this 4th day of December,
A. D. ISft*; A. 81 MONTON,

ft* Constable 1n find for said Township.

Clotftfitg, *tf SmUi, Ctrr
CHEAPER TH IS EVER !

ANOTHER LARGEIMPORTATION
OP

VALL AND WINTER

JjCLO THING !Jf
BOOTS AND SHOES,

IIATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.

JHAYE JUST RECEIVED a large ami carefully
select, d aaroaititeut vf

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS. BLANKETS.
Trunks. Valisen, Carpet Bag*, etc., etc

And a genera' assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All of whi» h will be sold at exccedlngtf tow prices.

Gentlemen arc Incited to give me a call before
purchasing, as 1 have an assortment of goods from
which tiie taste of the most fastidious cannot fail to
be suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sites, constantly on band.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
paid roa

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Goodsreceived ever? Week.

A AitO* KAHN,
Main street next door to the Greyhound auk on.

% A CARD FOR THE

A.AaAHEA .V .VO v* l.N tlAt

CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

B ADGER A LI IDESBERGER
Nos. 411, 418 and 415 Batt-ry street, corner of

»rrchant.San Francisco,

I MPORTF RS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRE8H STOCK.

\UE would call the attention of Cochtrv Msu-
it chant* t<> our unusually large stock of

Our stock ooinpi ises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on han 1 the larges* stock
and greatest variety of CA&sIMEUK AND WOOL
HAT?4 of a::y house in San Francisco, and our
prices for these good* are less than those of any
other bouse, a* we rent ive them direct fro*n the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our si.m k of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
la particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COl NTISY MERCH ANT is the unusually low price—-
l‘*ss than tlie cost of iui|»oi tat><>n. We aUn keep theSTAPLE ARTICLE.* in th* DRV GOODS line, which
g'tola we have purchased in this market, under the
it AMMF It .awl are offering them at NEW YORK
iiOil. AND LK£$

U e publish ;hte C ARP in order tl. at we may make
new a>'f|u.i !itai- -es, and induce those w -ohave not
heretofore purchased of us to ca>. and inspect our
slock.

AH *" -vk Is an opportur. tr t«. *110 W 1 tfFGOOD?* and name the |»i i ts, uj d w* '..n\ . nc fear o!
the result.

(»UOD a: tn le* and LOW prices are the gTeal in
•liKe.netit* to a’,; who parchase to *• 1 ugt n. Mer
chant* who buy of us cun n»a<- a good profit, andsell to their customers at a h*w rgure. \\

•, i em-.n
re»pu«tfuiiy, your obedient •~ivan:s.

BtDGKR k LIN DEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Ha: Warehouse,

Nus 411, 411; and 415 Baflny *t.,
Sai. Fiancisco.

?an Franrlsco, October lath, 1>ui.—j

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
ANOTHER ARRIVAL

FALL. AM. U1VTEH

CLOTHING!
NEW YORK AND :;AX FRANCISCO

Fine Black Bro; d Ciuth truck Coats ;
F.ne Casrimeie Sun ;

Fine Black Dock n Rants ;

Black an l F.ncy Velrc!, Silk, and C.-.s-
sin.ere Vo. tj ;

Silk, Cararmere. French Felt and Woo!
Hal.-* :

Minin* .and Drc«s Bon!*, coinpris r.t
Benkert’i*, Godfrey’s nnd Wi:i|t’«
Beat, in great vaiivtr;

Daria a Jones' White ar.J Calico Shirts
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Bn! her Coats, Pants, Leggins and
Boos:

California Blanket , a largi varie’y ;

Carpet Bags, Trunks, Values, Umbrel-
lss, Etc , Etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS, >.f all , zr», COliStUlltij
on hand.

1

CT THE HIGHEST PRICE _aJ
— Fall- t -* -

GOLD DUST & COUNTY OBDERS

KT Or ntlemen wishing »o purchase will do we!
to call and examine my stock. a- I DEFY COMPE
TITION. &. UANBEROEK.

When the cold North Wind blows.
Be prepared with warm olothes !

& CO.,
*T Tin

“ OLD ROUND TENT!”

VHE ON H AND to supply their patrons with the
articles neo-Mari f«»r the FALL AND W INTER

and have taken particular cure to have a flock u;
Fall and Winter good* that cannot he *urpus«td. in
style or quality, nnd which cannot fail to pleutc tb<
taste of the moat f.iainiioua.

We have just rec* ive I. per Ust steamer, a large
and complete assortment cf

Pilot and K-aver Overcoats :

# Fine Black Cloth and assorted Cassimere Dresi
C. »U;

Cass!mere Suit-*; Casvlmere Business Coats, Par.ti
and Vests—a fine ,

llatl of every style, manufactured expressly fur
our trade;

Boots of a 1 qualities, sizes and prices—such at
llenkert’s, Godfrey's, Wing's, Underwood’i
Union, Metropolitan. Ac.;

Goodyear's India Rubber Boots, Pants and
Legging

Mission Mills Blankets, ail colors;
Under and Over Shirts; Drawer*, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Asrortment

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
seen as

Davis and Jones’ While and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats. Ties. Collar*. Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawer*;
Kid. Silk.Thread. Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, W oolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bag's,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous t» mention, all of which we will saII at
the LOWEST CASH R \TK8. We will abide by our
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

We solicit an examination of our stock :ind prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of ns the most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

P. SILBERMANN A CO.
g. SIUJLRMANN. [02t4j ISAAC BARMAN

STOCK STOLES!
$oOO 00 REWARD !

STOLEN from the corral of the subscriber, 4Jtf
miles east of Diamond Spring*, in the Emigrant

Road, on the night of the 2Ut hut, the following
animal*, to wit : , 0

One Sorrel American Horse, mark or
brand on left hip resembling the figure 7, about ten
years old and 14 hands high, lie u u natural juicer.

A Brown Horse, black mane and tall, 14
years old, Sj»anish brand on the left hip, and a new
scar on he bend near the left ear—caused by the
bridle, a bunch on the near fetlock joint, and saddle
marks on h s back, lie is about 1 hands high.

A Dark Brown Mare Mule, small star on
the forehead, r glit shoulder sore -caused by the
collar, large, fall eyes, neck unusually large, about
10 yearsold, middling size.
A Light G* ay Mare Mule, about 8 years

old, mid'liing size, a little lame in the right hip, with
■mall limbs. No marksor biands remembered.

A Sorrel More Mule, about 7 years old,
branded U. 8. ou the le't shoul ler, numerous saddle
marks on the sides and buck, whip marks on the
right hio, small neok and head.

The above are all work aulinnls, heavy shod all
round. The mules are all fat, and the horses in fair
working order.

1 will pay $25 each for the recovery of the ani-
mals, ami $1T6for the arrest and conviction of the
thief or thieves. W HARTRAM.

Placcrville. Nov. 29th, 1841?.—tf

jKfcwtttmFotr*«trtrmixwtj:
To all Whmn It May Concern

I HEREBY Inform tho«r who are Indebted tobjr note oe nlh«r*i«e, wl.lak l» now do.;, t0 col*"y wHnrjIoco MImsIms*Olid set Me t'lie 'i'iSJon Or before tte 0th 4»j of Decemberneot, uo all antee ood ac.ouste due me muit 5, IT,
tied :ii that time,
take notice.

X
placcrvine,October dtli, ISS2.

. me inuct be eel-rtiee I. tereeied will do well |«L. T * ” r ”* ——UHDKUH,

ROBERT WHITE,
WUOLBUUI i*D RJt'TJU.

DRUGGIST AND CHE
(Maiu «t., PlMirrUle, and Broadway, Upper PlacervUl* j

DKAI.KR IN EVERYTHING connected with blebuaineaa, which he eelli at Mantuan Patent.
The VPI'ER TOWN STORE will be well raowHeowith a compute aseortmeot of

PAINTS. OILS.
VARNISHES. BRUSHES.

WINDOW GLASS, POTTy,
TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,

ETC , ETC.
W tvtrj article told at either eatabllahment wtUbe guaranteed «» U« b«,l qhalily. howl*

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
R. J. VAN V00RHD2S Ago.,

Sf DHUQGI8T8
— a in —

APOTHECABIE8,
MAIN FTREE, PLACERT1LLE.

wmumiLi asn arrannaataaa ta

PI’®/? PniT'C
chemicals. paints, oils.

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Good*, ?«HM Articlea, Ble,

W Prescription* Compounded. u
AI.L ORDERS aentdo our cart will racetee teauaaallaDtlnu. 1/ Remember the direction,

a. J. VAN VOORIIIES A. Cm.
iSUCCESAORS TO PETTIT ft CIIOATS,)

ocU MINERS' DRl’O STORE. to

CUEAPEB Til AA E1EB t
MBS. FOUNTAIN.

Milliner end Dress-MtkerJ
flavor purchased the Millioery Burt «f Mrs. A. E.I Irwin, respectfully incites the ladies of Plarcrvillaand vicinity to call and examine herextensive stockof LADIK3'

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she Is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children*! Clothing, of All Sisea

SI e will alao hare on hand the latr«t PaahlonaMe
.1 r-.t from New York, from Mr, Irwla. afSui. Irar.ciaco. who rrciivai the Llcat atwlea by era.

• iy steamer

A it " cmI assortiner t nf

, OENTS’ TURN ISH1NO GOODS
Always on hand '

**• BONNETS cleaned and trimmed In the Islesstyie.

• PRESSES made to order and warranted ta ft
Store between Block's and Wolf Bkoa

°'*J Main Street. (tf

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . II A A S
Hut rv Aivitt

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

FALL AND WINTER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of li e l.at***: J*‘*Ju. cmI n' lv,ry Dracr'Elioa.

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS. ETC.
Ail . f hr a-,' I cl,r,(.

The Lad lee are Invlird ta Tall ltd
K l a mine ui> Mack.

A. HAAS,
i'* • Main at.. n*ar the Plata.

'EW FALL AID WHITER
33PIY GOODS !

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE n.'W l .h.r, the n.o$l complete aaaortrn«r.t o n«r*!y uii|K.rtcd

STAPLE AND FANCY DRYGOODS
CARPETS, ETC. ETC.,

tr Ivor nflrred for ulr in Pi.ACr.Rt llj.R, at
f vrr.v departiorhl wi.i In* (..ul.d full of New amt

FASHIONABLE HOODS
II hid. we arr drl *r t"' 'It-tl to a. 11 at eery low uciccaluK CA.<!I

Gur avir.rtmrr.t tf the f. Ilowieg articlea caaaatlu- kurk.u.ar.1 in any >i arkvt.
French Merino* ;

Rich Printed L’athmeres;
French Prints; <•

Merrimack and other American Cal-
icos;

All-wool Plaida and Detains;
Foulard De’ams;
Cotton and Wool Delaini,new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Silks;
Oloake ; Broche and Stella Shawto;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings;
Carpets and Oilcloths ;

Genta’ Furnishing Goods, etc.
rr La lira are reapectfullj invitrd to enll a»*

examine ou g-ods.
WOLF BROS

Main afreet, I lacerrflle.

TEVTII A.WEAL BALL

Neptune Engine Co., No. a,
— AT THt

CARY HOC HE,
ON CHBISTMA8 EVE, 1882.

committkk or ixtitation :

TICKETS—Five Dollar*. Costume of the Evening
—Ciiixen’a Dress. oct25

COLOMA GARDENS.

'm p 2!
THF undersigned has on hand and for file, at hl»

gsi rui n in Colonia,
300,000 Foreign Grape Cuttings, 3 feat

in Length,
Cons sting of three varieties, 2<>0,000 of which were-
imported from theriver Rhine; 75,0©f>CdtAtrfcw.anA
25,000 Isabflln. ; i ' j !

Roots of 1 and 2 vers growth, of *11
varldtiOi, for sale client*. ’nr ra-h.

MARTIN ALLHOFr.
Colonia, Nov. 29ih, 1^02.—If

G. W. GORDON,
ATTORNEY- AT- Ir jif-«

Virginia City, N. T. Offlre in Collins’ Building^
B. atraet. [nov*9

Deeds, morioaoes a.nd decxaBa-
tior.a nf Homrktfud,, for aale at tbli oft*a,


